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Dear Friends:

lltre new school year is upon us. Ard while we prepa.re our children for it Phys-
ically, with new pencils and new blue Jeans, we should also be sPj-rituauy PretrEling
boti ttrem and ourselves for tle struggle for a new black education -- particularly
at t}le grblic school level.

our JuIy Monthly Repo"t carrLed the first part of a sPeech on the new black
cation by vincent Hard.ing. Ttris monttr the last half of that sPeech is combined
another 1ecture nade to a group of Atlanta Parents. The ernPhasis in this edited
sion is on goals and stlategies for realizj-ng that education, hence this broader
sideration has led us to giving the piece a nel, title.
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we hope that alL of our readers, and not just Parents, witl find this article
useful in pondering t].e mea[ing of a new black existence in America -- for our-
selves and for the nany generations still to cdne.

t***l******t**

GoAIS 1I/ THE SIRUGGIE F()R A NEIil BLACK EOUCATI{iN lPM.r lll
The closer we exanine the education that our black children are getting in to-

dayts public schools, the more we recognize the stark inadequacies of that education.
It demonstrates to us that black peopte must comroit themselves to the devel'olnent of
a ncw education for th6 n€w tin€s in which we live. -..sc!9:9f us carry. on this crea-
tive task in independent schools. Most of us, however, riiLr nave to challenge the
public schoot systems where the vast majolity of our chj.ldren, our teachers, and our
educational tax monies are .

The education of our chiltlren ig our resPonsibility, . . . we cannot Place it
in anyone else,s hands anymore. we cannot expend precious time and energiee con-
vincing white people that tley ought to stay in systems where we are now in the
majority; nor can we dernean and deceive ourselves by assuming that we need tieir
leluctant presence to develop new, excellent, creative educational experiences.
(Ncither should we exhaust ourselves by running away from them -- once we have de-
cLdetl what we want to do, and set about doing it-)

But a9 soon as these tlings are eaid, we must j-rn:nediately ask oulselvea, what
are we golng to create in Place of the Plesent chaos, especially when so much of
this chaos has been funbi.b€at in our own lives? vlhat do we want of any new educatlon
for or:r children? In othe! worda, \rhat ale the new goals towaral whj-ch we muat firat
tuln ourseLves and then our schools, as they carry out their Part of the larger edu-
cationaL process?

As a point of deParture, I'd like to suggest seven prelimJ'nary goals for the
education of black children in the pr:blic schools. Al1 of these flc,v, out of my orn
sense of what Maltin King, tlaLcokl X and the Freedom Movement were about at their
best. Al1 of then chatlenge ua to decide what vre shall be about in the futule. They
are preaented, in sketchy outline her€. But, by and large, they attempt to sPeak to
ttre issue of how ou! children shall vie$ themselves, thei-r people, anal thei! world.

tihese goals self -consc ioue ly avoid leaplng into the familiar professlonal tlls-
cussions of the "skil1s" our chitdren need to "cotnPete" in Anerican society. Rather
they addrees first the spirit, the attitudes, the vaLues our children need to be
autfientically hunan. ttrey place primary attention on the inner equitrnent black
children n€ed to undelgtand themselves and t.l.is Nnerican society. And they are
based on ttre fervent hoPe t$at such a vision wiu heIP our chiltlren perceive the
need for radical, personal antl societal transformation, and inspire them to dernand,

seize and master whatever skills are required for tJre ir new tasks. In other worda,
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Sone Nen GoaLo lon the Educ.ol-Lon o I ouz Clvil-dnen

we aJ.e cormitted to create an educational Process whictt wiLl:

Daoelop otd. preaent to ow chi.tlten od young people neu nodele of men d.
uanett. Ueing aa rplea fion out eenh,Eg qrd, out people, ue ehott'll caLL tlpit
attention otd. atudg to petaons Lil<e Metin Lutltet Kittg ' Jt., MaTco'l'n X' Rttby
Doti.a Snith, Septina CTanke, Diane Naah, P@tL Robeson ard mory othete. Such
ehtdy tnuld inclule anplueio ot self4iscipline ard eelf-eaa'ifi.ce. ft uould
move ou! children'a thoughte beyond "mqged tndi.rti&uli.emu and 'dp Aour obm
thittgtt to a real aenae o! aaeial cofiaa'iouaneal and contnibnent '- to a real
eenae of r)u?poge.

Create in out chillten an undetatarding of the P"ocees of eoci.al clwnge for
juetice md, tet's Tanoi.tg, ard the raceasary atzaggle, saetifice atd eonf,Ltbt
imtolued in bringi.rq obout change, Ihi.s ehoull include etudy and. tecogni,tioa
of the cenLtal r'ole black PeoPLe ha)e pl.ayed in the l&ouement to tuanefoznt
knez'Lu especiallg aince ,lot Ld wa! rI.

tuooi.de ahtdenta with a eenee of their rela,ti.onshi.p to the &?Ul'rtde ca tn-
untty of colored peoplee uho luoe aleo been rnging strugglee fon fteedon'
juetice and indeperdence, eepeeiallg Afihq thia centuty.

fuouil.e out ehillten md young people fi.ret Lvlth a aense of histo?Lcal Pe?-
spectioe on the Long fight fo" iusttce tlwt ue hctse engaged in eince tl@
eatli,eat daye of the elatseehips; nest' t lLth the wtderatad.ing tlat ottet the
cenh)ries bla,ck people in Anqi.ca ltoDe' ae a g?ouP ' been the noat coruiatent
cruea.d,ere for freedan and eqali.ty tn thie aoci.etg; and, thitd, tttth tlle con-
eidetatiofl of thedr oum role giuen t?at Legacy of hietori*al etzltggle.

Deoelop-in our chillren atd young people a l<towle.dge atd appteci.ation of the
fuLL atlhnal leritage of black people, begirmtng tvLth ou.r Afticut ori4ine;
thereby helpi.ng to deoelop in thqn a lvalthy eenae of eelf-t'eepect and eelf-
Looe, vtthout tthich tley cafinot 

"espee,t 
o" Looe cnyone elee.

Deoelop in ou.t chillten tle tiLL, the l<nouledge, and tlw inagination to aek
na,: Eteetiona and aeek neu anau)e?a uhich tti.Ll Lead to tla bui.ldtrtg of a mote
juat- ord. Twwne socictg in hnxica, nathet than teachi.ttg than to aeeept the
order of things uhich aiata tday.

Cteate in oun chi'tdten a plofound beli,ef i.n their abilitiee to uork fot teal,
lnattote clunge i.r ArerLu,, ttith a cogni"aatte of tlai* ann teeporaibi.Li.tg to do
eo for the eake of theit chi,ldten, and fot the eake of childtet they t'tLLL
nalet krcn.
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n*ti-ne the Goal.t ,il.to the SehooLa

once we have discussed, expanded and absorbed the letter and spirit of such
goals, how do we go about puttj.ng them inlo practice? How do we set into motion
a new educational process which will Point the minds of our children torards or:r
past as well, as our future, and the best future of llankind? rn a sense, of course,
the notion has already begun. The movements of the last 30 years, and the men,
women and children who made them, Provided a real new beginning for our continuing
thlust forward. Nol.r, scme otler things can be done by us a11,.

First, students muat begin to think a.bout what they're into- They must tlecide
-- becoming adults j.n ttte process -- what develotrxrent within tfie[selves they wish
to explore and encourage, Ihey must decide whetler the Superfly-Shaft{leoPatra
Jones fantasy syndrome on tl.e one hand, or the constant "realistic" alemand to de-
velop noney-maling "skilLs", on the other, are leally the only oPtions avaj'lab1e
to them, the only vistas t-hey can knovr.

i*ren ttrey are exposed to other possilcilities and otler goals for their educatlon,
ttren they can nake scme new choices and begin to create tl"at new education themselves.
So at t.lle game tfune that they make just and necessary demands on ttreir parents, faculty,
administrators and Boards of Education for changes in the entire content arrl alirectlon
of their education, they nust also make demands upon themsetves and begin educating
themselves in new ways. It can be done. Vfe've seen one grouP of high school students
in Atlanta who simply decided. that t}ley would create alternatives which were not avail-
abte to them in their school (naned ironically after Frederick Douglass). Ihey began
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t}re spj-rit, the values, the hunanity come first. ltlese goals assume that pri:nacy.
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to teach t]remselves, seeking out surrogate teachers at places like IBw and else-
where. !'lhat this example meaas is tlat students who decide to be serious can trans-
form education from a deadly and often inaccurate recital of what is, to an exPl,ora-
tion of what ought to be, what must be.

of course, the parents are no less crucial. (By parents I mean here not only
these who are biologically in that class, but al,l the persons who care deeply about
t}Ie education of our children, the future of our people and the hr.manization of our
society.) Parents often tend to think that professional educatols or Board of Edu-
cation merrloers are magicians: that if they simPly put their chiltlren into these
"professj,ona1" hands, the young people wi1J" come out as they ought to be. But look
at the kj-nat of country the "professional educators" have Produced up to now! Is this
really what we want -- in the light of Indochina, watergate, the gruesome Texas child
murders, our own experiences?

we must admit that t}Ie tendency to put our children into the hands of others,
without raising any real questions a-bout what they are doing, is a form of escape
from serious parental responsjlcility, one which must stop. Additionauy ' it is a
resutt of growj-ng ilespair over our capacity to challenge and change large, seemingly
unresponsive structures and systems. But we cannot give in to either temPtation.
certainly the last ttEee d.ecades in our struggle and that of our brotiers and sisters
across the colonized world have taught us that the demands for justice and humaniza-
tion are always considur.6 "impossiJcle". we simply have to decide what must be done
for the children -- and for the society. Then we must move against the odds, without
guarantees, but witfr great expectations, endless patience,and an unswerving comnitment
to struqgle.

Finally, there is that central, influentj-al, but often fearful and aPathetic ele-
ment: the teachers. UsuaIIy, their fear and silence arise out of the fact that they
are locked into the system as it is, by way of ttreir education, their mortgage Pay-
ments, their credit cards and other elements of their own "security." If they are
to become paxt of the force for implementing our seven goals, then they must recog'r
nize that they don't have to stay locked into passlvity and acquiescence. f'hey need
to see t}Ie terriJcle choice t.ttey are making by placing their personal seculity before
tle future well-being and transformation of black people and the radical hunanization
of Amerj-can society.

The Cho,be 7A 0uL6

v&at this means, then, is that if \.re are to create a new education for our child-
ren, if we are to implement new goals, then a].t the Participantss in the task must be
engaged in a continuous process of rethinking our own roles and purposes. Black
people should be discussing, debating, questioning, contemptating this matter of ttre
education vre need.

In cities like Atlanta, where black students far outnunber rrhites, it is increas-
ingly popular and right to say tllat we must organize to gain control of the educational
system. But it is even more important fox us to be tlinking about what we sball do
with ttrat educational system once we really control it. (we mj,ght even think about
what we are doing nor with the educational sectors we do control, in our homes and
@r churches. ) For werve certainly discovered by now that Blackness is no magic Pot-
ti3n, autoraticalty leading to life arrd truth and hunane values. No, we've been edu-
aLt.d ir, this system too 1ong. so, IjJ<e all other peoples, we nust work incessantly,
struggle continuously for transformatj,on within ourselves and wittrin our society, or
we shall face stagnation, empty black rhetoric and deatlt.

r think we have to choose life. Thatrs vrhat our foreparents were about. Thatrs
vrhat Martin and MalcoLn and the Movement were about. Thatrs what our children must
be about if they are to enter Mankind's great search for its own best hunanity. So,
wherever vre have any control novr, letrs start creating the education and the society
which wil1 help to move us on our vray. so what if al-l this has been a Long time ccn-
ing? Real change abrays comes that way, our daddys and our ncmmas knew that. lihy
donrt we?

###*######*#
(C) Vincent Harding and tfle Institute of the Black world, 1973
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That is no overstatement of t-tte dilemna. For if, vrith help, encouragement and a
certain tr)lotection frsr other e1ements of the comrrunity, . th€y can unLock themselves.
our teachers have a tremendous opportunity at hand. They can begin to unlearn much
of the content and methods they have been taught (and have taught themselves), so
that tiey may be free to contemplate rea1ly new questions, new options, a new future
for tlemselves and all of us. Soon they vrouLd be following the exanPle of a small,
comnitted mino.rity who are already tearing the pages out of the ilL-written textbooks,
breaki-ng the wa1ls of the oppressive schools and opening tlemselves and their children
to a real present, a real past and a real future.
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REJOTCTNG TOO SOON?

Vlhat Richaral Nixon seems to understand that the senate Watergate Comnittee arld
ttre Democratic Paxty do not, is that there is no way to curb his dictatorial excesses
except tlxrough ttre elenentatj.on of his po*er. It was Congressional Po,rer that stoPPedl
him bombing in Canbodia and only that same power can stop his march toward monarchy.
Sj-nce the congress appears to refus to play tle only ca.rd available to it within t}te
political system, Nj-xon has decided that they rePresent no real threat and hence his
counter-attack in his speech of August 15. oddly then, what appeared to us all to be
his greatest defeat may yet turn out to be his greatest victory -- for if he can get
away with watergate, then "where wil,I his hand be stayed?"

+ +++++1.++ ++ ++ {.}+ I ++ +.l:+ +

CARI BBEAN I NOEPENDENCE

on ,Ju1y 10,1973, yet alother black colony became free of the bonds of British
Enpire. After 250 years, the Bahanas has nade its own constitution, created j.ta
ovrn seal, written its own national anthem and hoisted its ne$, black, blue anal ye11ow
flag. ltre 7oo-island Bahamas received its independ.ence in British-inherlted pomp
and ceremony under the leadership of Lynden pindling, a nan who gained popularity
in ttre j-slands for reversing the trend of white expalriate emplol,ment in the tour-
ist j.ndustry.

litrile the electorate danced in the streets. the prime l,linister entertained
Sidney Poitier, FIip wilson, BilI Cosby, cloria Foster, Julian Bond and Ho\^'ardl
University President Janes Cheek. Clearly wishing to reach out and join the
trend of Blackness that young West Indians are leaning towards, yet wanting to
retain the tourists and the 300 foreign banks in the country, pindling is caught
in that dilenma familiar to underdeveloped and newly independent countrj,es. vthat
can 700 scattered and. beautiful islands with little arable soil do without depend-
ing on sorne largor poerer? He know6 t}lat th€ Cornlltonl ca].t}l is juet an anachroniEm
nohr. (British Prime Minister Heath has already publicly demonstrated his indiffer-
ence towards t}Ie mostly black members of the Corruronwealth by arriving nonchalantly
at the recent Ottarl'a conference, ignoring most of the delegates, and leaving early
to enter his yacht in a regatta.) So pindling is a pragmatist -- reassuring
Ameri.can investors of the stability of t}te Bahanas, while inviting Cubars Foreign
Minister Ra61 F(oa to the independence ceremonies.

we see t}lis Cu.ban-Bahanj-an contact as a sydcol of what is to come in Caribbean
politics. The acceptance of Cuba by Guyana, Trinidad and Tobago, Jamaica and ncie
the Bahamas j-s, we hope, an indication of future Caribbean closeness and true in-
dependence. For unity holds the only solution to the individual poverty and lilited
resources of these small istands.

*****i********i****i**i********l**t*********it********

Altiough our MonthLA Repnrt Ls mailed free of charge,
your contribution is essential not only to continue
publishing in this way, but also to carry on our day-
to-day IBW activities. We thank those who have made
contributions and ask tJrose who have not to help us
survive the plague of the Republi,c !

***i**************************************************

In the struggle

Itre Staff
Institute of the Black world


